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Methamphetamine and Young Men
Who Have Sex With Men

Understanding Patterns and Correlates of Use and the Association With
HIV-Related Sexual Risk
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Amy Herrick, MA; Geri R. Donenberg, PhD

Objective: To examine patterns, consequences, and cor-
relates of methamphetamine use among adolescent and
young adult men who have sex with men (YMSM).

Design: Descriptive, bivariate, and hierarchical regres-
sion analyses of cross-sectional data.

Setting: Howard Brown Health Center, a community-
based facility in Chicago, Ill, from August 2004 to Sep-
tember 2005.

Participants: Three hundred ten YMSM who com-
pleted an anonymous, computer-assisted survey.

Main Outcome Measure: Methamphetamine use in
the past year.

Results: Participants ranged in age from 16 to 24 years
(mean age, 20.3 years); 30% were white and 70% were
of other race/ethnicity (African American, 33%; His-
panic, 26%; Asian or Pacific Islander, 3%; and other, 8%).
Participants reported many high-risk sexual and sub-
stance use behaviors. Thirteen percent used metham-
phetamine in the past year. Methamphetamine use was
more common among human immunodeficiency virus–

infected participants (odds ratio, 2.8; 95% confidence in-
terval, 1.3-5.3) and varied by age and race/ethnicity; sub-
stantially higher prevalence was reported by older and
non–African American YMSM (P�.001). Compared with
other illicit substance users, methamphetamine users re-
ported more memory difficulties, impairments in daily
activities, and unintended risky sex resulting from sub-
stance use (all P�.01). Hierarchical regression identi-
fied sexual risk (unprotected intercourse and multiple
partners), sexualized social context (eg, Internet sex, sex
in a bathhouse or sex club, sex with older partners, and
commercial sex), lower self-esteem, and psychological
distress as correlated with methamphetamine use among
participants (P�.05).

Conclusions: A substantial percentage of YMSM in this
sample used methamphetamine. Methamphetamine use
is a public health problem with significant implications
for the health and well-being of YMSM. Methamphet-
amine use was associated with human immunodefi-
ciency virus–related risk, and patterns of use were pre-
dicted by demographic data, sexualized social contexts,
and psychological variables.
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C RYSTAL METHAMPHET-
amine is an addictive
stimulant with use na-
tionwide that has be-
come a troubling epi-

demic.1 Although methamphetamine use
is widespread among a variety of popula-
tions, it is particularly prevalent and con-
sequential among men who have sex with
men (MSM).1-3 Data from national and
nonrepresentative samples have found an-
nual prevalence rates of methamphet-
amine use in adult MSM ranging from 12%
to 30%.4 The popularity of methamphet-
amine among MSM seems to stem from its
association with sexual activity and its stra-
tegic use by gay and bisexual men in ne-
gotiating sexual encounters and increas-
ing sexual pleasure.5 As a result, a strong

association has been described between
methamphetamine use and high-risk
sexual behaviors such as unprotected anal
intercourse and sex with multiple sexual
partners in both human immunodefi-
ciency virus (HIV)-positive and HIV-
negative adult MSM. The substance has
emerged as a significant risk factor for the
acquisition of HIV and other sexually
transmitted infections.6-10 During the past
decade, methamphetamine use and risky
sex, particularly within the context of spe-
cific, highly charged sexual environ-
ments (eg, the Internet, circuit parties,
bathhouses, and sex clubs), have been re-
ported in adult MSM in multiple urban
centers.2,7,11-13 In addition, individuals’ psy-
chological factors such as self-esteem, lone-
liness, or isolation have also been impli-
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cated as correlates of methamphetamine use in adult MSM.
For example, it has been reported that MSM may use
methamphetamine as a means of escaping underlying psy-
chological distress such as low self-esteem, loneliness,
grief, or depression, each a factor with potential to ex-
acerbate HIV risk in this vulnerable population.14-17

In response to growing concerns about methamphet-
amine use and sexual risk for HIV infection among MSM,
in January 2005, the Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention sponsored a consultative meeting to identify di-
rections for much-needed methamphetamine-specific re-
search and clinical practice.18 Suggestions for future
research included exploring the natural history of meth-
amphetamine use and its association with sexual risk be-
haviors; the social and sexual context of methamphet-
amine use in populations for whom use is associated with
sexual risk behaviors; and the relationship between meth-
amphetamine, sexual risk behaviors, and HIV infec-
tions in subpopulations of MSM.

For one understudied subpopulation, adolescent and
young adult MSM (YMSM), methamphetamine use and
HIV risk are of specific public health importance. Younger
MSM may use methamphetamine more frequently than
older MSM; preliminary data from the National HIV Be-
havioral Surveillance System show a 21% annual preva-
lence of methamphetamine use among YMSM aged 18
to 24 years compared with 12% in the overall adult
MSM sample.5 In addition, YMSM represent one of the
highest risk groups for the acquisition of HIV. The
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Young
Men’s Survey Study Group surveyed more than 4000
YMSM aged 15 to 22 years in 7 US cities and found 7.2%
to be HIV-positive, a prevalence rate higher than for com-
parable samples of youth.19 Risky sex continues to be ob-
served in YMSM samples and is often associated with al-
cohol and substance use.13,20-24 Although much has been
written about YMSM, HIV risk, and substance use, there
has been little research exploring the patterns, conse-
quences, and social and psychological correlates of meth-
amphetamine use in this adolescent and young adult sub-
group at high risk for HIV infection.

This study explores methamphetamine use in an eth-
nically diverse sample of YMSM from the urban Mid-
west. Our main objectives were (1) to describe patterns
and consequences of methamphetamine use and (2) to
examine the relationship between methamphetamine use
and sexual risk, individual-level psychological factors, and
specific sexualized social contexts. These data will be use-
ful in the design and development of HIV and substance
use prevention interventions tailored to the unique de-
terminants of risk of YMSM.

METHODS

PARTICIPANTS AND PROCEDURES

A community-based sample of 496 ethnically diverse, 16- to
24-year-old lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) youth
in Chicago, Ill, participated in the study. For this analysis, bio-
logical females (n=153) and male-to-female transgender youth
(n=33) were excluded, leaving a final sample size of 310 self-
identified YMSM. Youth were recruited consecutively during

12 months from August 2004 to September 2005 by means of
multiple sources including flyers posted in retail locations fre-
quented by LGBT individuals (ie, stores, coffee shops, and res-
taurants) and in LGBT youth–serving agencies, e-mail adver-
tisements posted on high school and college e-mail lists, palm
cards distributed in LGBT-identified neighborhoods, and “snow-
ball” sampling. No data were collected about the specific re-
cruitment source for individual participants; however, recruit-
ment venues specifically excluded traditionally high-risk settings
such as bars, dance clubs, sex clubs, and bathhouses.

Before enrolling any participant, trained staff assessed the par-
ticipant’s decisional capacity to consent and reviewed study pro-
cedures and risks and benefits of participation. To maximize con-
fidentiality, we obtained verbal rather than written consent.
Parental consent was not required. The informed consent pro-
cedure highlighted that participation was voluntary and anony-
mous and that declining would have no effect on access to ser-
vices. Surveys were administered in a private room at either a local
youth center or a community-based health center providing pri-
mary care, sexually transmitted infection and HIV specialty care,
and social services to the LGBT community. Participants com-
pleted a 90-minute Computer-Assisted Self-Interview that as-
sessed sociodemographic data, psychological variables, alcohol
and other drug use, and sexual behaviors. Participants received
$30.00 for participating. The institutional review boards of Chil-
dren’s Memorial Hospital and the Howard Brown Health Center
approved all study procedures before data collection.

MEASURES

Demographic measures included age, self-reported race/
ethnicity, sexual orientation, housing status, and socioeco-
nomic status. Participants were also asked whether they had
ever been diagnosed as having HIV or other sexually transmit-
ted infections.

Our dependent variable, methamphetamine use, was deter-
mined with the following question, “Have you used metham-
phetamine (meth, tina, chalk, ice, crystal, or glass) anytime in
the past year?” Participants responding in the affirmative were
asked approximately how many times they used methamphet-
amine in the past year. Independent variables included sexual
risk behaviors, social context variables, and psychological
measures.

A version of the AIDS Risk Behavior Assessment adapted
for sexual minority youth was used to assess sexual risk be-
haviors.25 Participants reported their overall number of anal-
receptive and anal-insertive sex partners during the previous
year and the previous 3 months and the percentage of time they
used condoms with their anal-sex partners during the previ-
ous 12 months using a Likert ordinal scale with options rang-
ing from “always” to “never.” They also described the age of
their last 3 receptive and last 3 insertive partners. For these analy-
ses, we focused on 2 variables: any unprotected anal sex dur-
ing the previous 12 months and multiple partners during the
previous 3 months. Unprotected anal sex was coded positive
for individuals who reported anything less than 100% con-
dom use for either receptive or insertive anal sex during the
past 12 months. Multiple anal-sex partners was coded positive
for individuals reporting more than 1 receptive or insertive anal-
sex partner during the past 3 months.

Separate items addressed the social context of participants’
sexual activity. Participants were asked if they had ever (life-
time) had sex in venues such as sex clubs or bathhouses, had
any (oral or anal) sex with a partner met via the Internet, or
had sex in exchange for money or drugs. In addition to these
binary items, participants indicated the approximate age of their
last 3 receptive and last 3 insertive anal-sex partners. We coded
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any participant who reported any anal sex with a partner 10
years older than themselves as having had sex with an “older
partner.” The Internet sex question was not added until after
the first 22 participants had completed the assessment; thus,
this item had a higher rate of missing data, although it was miss-
ing completely at random as defined by Little and Rubin.26 Psy-
chological factors (psychological distress, self-esteem, and lone-
liness) were measured with validated instruments previously
used with adolescents or populations at risk for HIV.

Psychological Distress

The Brief Symptom Inventory-1827,28 is an 18-item measure com-
monly used to screen for psychological distress and psychiat-
ric disorders in medical and community populations. Re-
sponses were recorded on a 5-point scale from “not at all” to
“extremely.” The Global Symptom Inventory of the Brief Symp-
tom Inventory-18 was used to measure psychological distress
among participants; higher scores indicated increased dis-
tress. The Global Symptom Inventory has a reported � coeffi-
cient of 0.89; our sample � level was .92.

Self-esteem

The Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale29 is a 10-item global mea-
sure of self-esteem with responses recorded on a 4-point scale
from “strongly disagree” (1) to “strongly agree” (4). For this
study, higher scores indicated lower self-esteem. This scale has
been widely used with adolescents, with � coefficients greater
than 0.70; our sample � level was .87.

Loneliness

The Social and Emotional Loneliness Scale for Adults30 is a mul-
tidimensional measure of emotional and social loneliness and
connectedness. This scale has a 12-item romantic loneliness sub-
scale with responses scored on a 7-point scale from “very strongly
disagree” to “very strongly agree.” For this study, higher scores
indicated more loneliness. The romantic subscale of the Social
and Emotional Loneliness Scale for Adults has a reported � co-
efficient of 0.89; our sample � level was .90.

Other Measures

Consequences and other negative patterns of methamphet-
amine use were assessed with 5 items, as follows: (1) “During the
past year, how often have you failed to do your regular activities
or take care of your responsibilities (eg, taking medications, com-
pleting school work, going to work, etc) because of using drugs
other than alcohol?” (2) “How often during the past year have
you been unable to remember what happened the night before
because you had been using drugs other than alcohol?” (3) “In
the past year, how often have you had receptive anal sex while
high?” (4) “After using drugs other than alcohol, have you ever
done something sexually that you had not intended to do (eg,
had unplanned sex or did not use a condom, etc)?” (5) “Have
you ever used drugs other than alcohol only because a date or
sexual partner wanted you to?” For each item, participants were
coded positive if they reported any drug-related activity.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Statistical analyses were conducted in 4 steps using SPSS soft-
ware (version 13.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill). Listwise deletion was
used for participants with missing data, which included the 22
participants who were missing data on the Internet sex question

and 2 participants who were missing data on other variables. In
step 1, we examined frequency of the demographic data, meth-
amphetamine use, and sexual and substance use risk behaviors
for descriptive purposes. In step 2, we used the �2 test to test the
association of methamphetamine use with the demographic char-
acteristics of age, race/ethnicity, and HIV serological status and
to test the association of methamphetamine use negative drug-
related consequences and patterns of use. The latter analyses in-
cluded only participants who reported recreational substance use
(eg, street drugs and marijuana) other than alcohol in the previ-
ous 12 months (n=172, or 55.5% of the original sample). We com-
pared participants who reported any methamphetamine use
(n=39) with those who reported using any drug other than meth-
amphetamine (n=133). Effects were considered statistically sig-
nificant at P�.05. In step 3, the effect of each independent vari-
able on methamphetamine use was assessed with separate
hierarchical regression analyses, using age, race/ethnicity, and HIV
serological status as covariates in an initial step followed by the
independent variable. Race/ethnicity was dummy coded with white
as the reference group. In step 4, multiple hierarchical logistic
regression modeling was used to determine the variables most
highly correlated with methamphetamine use after adjusting for
the effects of the other variables in the model. Correlations be-
tween independent variables were initially computed to screen
for multicolinearity before inclusion in the regression analyses.
The correlation between self-esteem and depression was 0.64; most
of the other correlations were less than 0.30, and the highest was
0.39 (between multiple anal-sex partners and history of unpro-
tected anal sex). To minimize the number of independent vari-
ables in the model, only those significant from the initial bivar-
iate analyses were included in the multiple regression analysis.
We entered the covariates as a block in an initial step followed
by the complete set of independent variables in a second step. To
adjust for multiple statistical tests we set the � level at P�.025
for this analysis.

RESULTS

DEMOGRAPHIC DATA, SEXUAL
BEHAVIOR, AND DRUG USE

Table 1 gives the demographic characteristics, sexual
behavior, and substance use risks of the sample (N=310).
Participants ranged in age from 16 to 24 years (mean [SD]
age, 20.3[2.4] years); 54% were younger than 21 years.
Eighty-two percent self-identified as gay, 70% were non-
white, and 70% classified their background as middle class.
Participants endorsed a number of high-risk sexual and
substance use behaviors: 25% had ever had sex in ex-
change for resources (ie, money or drugs), 26% had ever
had sex in either a sex club or bathhouse, and 44% re-
ported unprotected anal intercourse. Fourteen percent
of the sample reported a known HIV-positive serologi-
cal status. Fifty-one percent reported using marijuana in
the past 12 months, and 13% (n=39) reported metham-
phetamine use in the past year. Greater than 70% of meth-
amphetamine users reported using the substance more
than twice in the past year.

OBJECTIVE 1: PATTERNS AND CONSEQUENCES
OF METHAMPHETAMINE USE

Methamphetamine use was associated with the age of par-
ticipants; annual methamphetamine use was reported by
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3.6% (3/83) of 16- to 18-year-old participants compared
with 11.7% (15/128) of participants aged 19 to 21 years
and 21.2% (21/99) of participants aged 22 to 24 years. Par-
ticipants aged 21 to 24 years were almost 3 times more likely
than those aged 16 to 20 years to have used methamphet-
amine in the past year (�2 test [1, N=310], 7.6; P�.01; odds
ratio [OR], 2.6; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.3-5.3).
Whileage-relateddifferences inannualprevalence rateswere
noted with other illicit substances (eg, ecstasy [3,4-
methylenedioxymethamphetamine] and cocaine); no sig-

nificant age-related differences were seen with marijuana
use. Methamphetamine use was substantially more com-
mon among white (20.2%) and Latino/Hispanic (16.3%)
youth than among African American (2.9%) participants
(�2 test [3, n=310], 14.6, P�.01) and was more common
among HIV-positive participants (23.3% vs 10.9%; �2

1=5
[n=308]; P= .02; OR, 2.8; 95% CI, 1.1-5.5).

In comparison with other participants who used il-
licit substances (n=172), methamphetamine users were
more likely to report failure to remember what hap-
pened the previous night (�2

1=10.4 [n=172]; P�.01; OR,
3.4; 95% CI, 1.6-7.2), failure to do regular day-to-day ac-
tivities (�2

1=19.0 [n=172]; P�.001; OR, 5.0; 95% CI, 2.4-
10.7), and doing something sexually unintended such as
not using a condom (�2

1=28.7 [n=172]; P�.001; OR, 7.3;
95% CI, 3.4-16.1). Methamphetamine users were more
likely than other substance-using participants to report
receptive anal sex while high (�2

1=30.1 [n=172]; P�.001;
OR, 7.7; 95% CI, 3.4-17.4) and to report using drugs be-
cause a romantic or sexual partner encouraged them to
(�2

1=20.7 [n=172]; P�.001; OR, 5.8; 95% CI, 2.6-13.1).

OBJECTIVE 2: CORRELATES
OF METHAMPHETAMINE USE

Table 2 gives results of the initial multivariate analyses
of individual correlates of methamphetamine use. All
analyses controlled for age, race/ethnicity, and HIV se-
rological status. Methamphetamine use was associated
with risky sex as well as each individual social context
variable (P�.05). Young MSM who used methamphet-
amine were more than 6 times more likely than their peers
to report unprotected anal intercourse in the past 12
months, more than 4 times more likely to report mul-
tiple anal-sex partners in the past 3 months, and sub-
stantially more likely to report sex in a bathhouse or sex
club, with a partner met via the Internet, in exchange for
resources, or with older partners. Methamphetamine use
was modestly associated with lower self-esteem and in-
creased psychological distress (P�.05 for both) but not
with romantic loneliness.

Table 3 gives the results of our final hierarchical lo-
gistic regression model. This model entered all the in-
dependent variables found to be statistically significant

Table 1. Demographic Data, Sexual Behavior,
and Drug Use in 310 Participants

Variable No. (%)

Sexual identity
Gay 254 (82)
Bisexual 49 (16)
Other/questioning 7 (2)

Race/ethnicity
White 94 (30)
African American 102 (33)
Hispanic 80 (26)
Asian/Pacific Islander 10 (3)
Other 24 (8)

Age, y
16-18 83 (27)
19-21 128 (41)
22-24 99 (32)

Housing status
Living with parents 131 (42)
Living independently 139 (45)
Living with romantic/sex partner 24 (8)
Homeless 13 (4)

Socioeconomic status
Lower class 57 (18)
Middle class 217 (70)
Upper class 35 (11)

HIV-seropositive, HIV-positive 43 (14)
Ever arrested 97 (31)
Ever incarcerated 53 (17)
Sexual risk behaviors in past 12 mo

Any unprotected anal intercourse 1 (44)
Unprotected anal intercourse, receptive 36 (34)
Unprotected anal intercourse, insertive 106 (32)
Anal sex while high 178 (50)

Sexual risk behaviors in past 3 mo
Multiple anal sex partners 124 (40)

Sex in bathhouse or sex club 79 (26)
Sex with Internet partner 130 (42)
Commercial sexual activity 76 (25)
Sex with older partners 95 (31)
Substance use in past 12 mo

Marijuana 158 (51)
Any street drug 72 (51)

Ecstasy (3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine) 35 (23)
GHB (gamma hydroxybutyrate) 20 (11)
Cocaine, not crack 51 (7)
Heroin 19 (17)
Benzodiazepines 22 (6)
Crack cocaine 10 (7)
Hallucinogens 29 (3)

Viagra (sildenafil citrate) 20 (6)
Recreational over-the-counter medications 47 (7)
Methamphetamine 39 (13)

Abbreviation: HIV, human immunodeficiency virus.

Table 2. Contextual and Psychological Correlates
of Methamphetamine Use*

Variable OR (95% CI) P Value

Unprotected anal sex in past 12 mo 6.5 (2.7-15.9) �.001
Multiple anal sex partners in past 3 mo 4.6 (1.7-12.6) .003
Bathhouse or sex club 4.74 (2.2-10.3) �.001
Internet sex 2.35 (1.0-5.5) .05
Commercial sex 5.07 (2.3-11.2) �.001
Older sex partners 3.79 (1.8-8.0) �.001
Global Symptom Inventory 1.03 (1.00-1.06) .02
Romantic loneliness 1.25 (0.95-1.62) .11
Self-esteem 2.05 (1.08-3.89) .03

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio.
*All analyses adjust for the effects of age, race/ethnicity, and human

immunodeficiency virus status.
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in our initial analysis. In this combined model, metham-
phetamine use was strongly related to the set of psycho-
social and context variables: the Nagelkerke R2 approxi-
mation of variance in methamphetamine use explained
by the block of psychosocial and context variables was
27% beyond the effect of the demographic data. Signifi-
cant independent correlates of methamphetamine use con-
sisted of increasing age, non–African American race/
ethnicity, having unprotected anal intercourse, and history
of commercial sexual activity (all P�.025).

COMMENT

This study underscores the significant and potentially dev-
astating effects of methamphetamine use among YMSM,
particularly as it pertains to HIV-related sexual risk. The
13% annual prevalence rate for methamphetamine use
among our 16- to 24-year-old sample is higher than na-
tional representative samples of youth but is consistent with
use patterns described in studies of older MSM.4 Our find-
ings are also consistent with previous research showing that
white and Latino/Hispanic YMSM report more metham-
phetamine use than do African American YMSM. Consis-
tent with research findings in adult MSM, our data show
increased methamphetamine use among HIV-positive
YMSM and a strong link between methamphetamine and
several indicators of sexual risk among both HIV-positive
and HIV-negative YMSM. Thus, methamphetamine use
among YMSM has clear implications for both primary and
secondary HIV prevention. Finally, although cross-
sectional data do not allow for testing of developmental ef-
fects, the dramatic age-related increase in methamphet-
amine use in this sample calls for additional research geared
toward gaining better understanding of both initiation pat-
terns and the natural history of methamphetamine use
among this population of YMSM. In particular, these data
indicate that understanding the broader social and psy-
chological context of methamphetamine use and initia-
tion may be crucial for developing targeted substance use
and HIV prevention efforts in YMSM.

Specifically, prevention efforts may need to address
the social and psychological context of sexuality for these
young men because our data suggest that, similar to adult
MSM, these factors (ie, the Internet, older partners, com-
mercial sex venues, and exchanging sex for resources)
and psychological distress and self-esteem have an im-
portant role in contributing to methamphetamine-
related sexual risk in this YMSM population. However,
unlike adult MSM, YMSM may not be developmentally
mature enough to navigate the challenges and stressors
associated with their sexual minority identity or the per-
ceived stigma associated with same-sex activity. They may
find it difficult to identify friends or age-appropriate ro-
mantic partners because peers with similar experiences
may not be readily available in their daily lives.31,32 These
processes may contribute vulnerability to depression or
social isolation, substance use, or seeking sexual part-
ners within traditionally adult social settings where ca-
sual sexual exchanges are anticipated or desired.32 Within
these contexts, YMSM may partner with older men or may
experiment with substances such as methamphetamine

because of partner pressure or because drug use is more
prevalent in these settings. For example, the YMSM meth-
amphetamine users in our sample were substantially more
likely than their substance-using peers to report sex with
older partners, sex while high, or drug use in response
to pressure from a sex partner.

ForYMSMstrugglingwithself-identity, self-expression,
loneliness, or isolation, methamphetamine use may also
serve as an escape mechanism to self-medicate underlying
psychological distress or low self-esteem. Methamphet-
amine used for self-medication or in contexts in which im-
balance in social power constrains the adolescent’s deci-
sionmakingmayadverselyaffectboth impulsecontrol and
sexual decisions. Appreciating the complex social milieu
inwhichYMSMdevelopandthe interrelationsamongcon-
textual and psychological factors in their decision mak-
ingiscritical tofullycomprehendingthelinkbetweenmeth-
amphetamineuseandHIVrisk inthisvulnerablesubgroup.
Ourresultssuggest thatsexualriskorhighlychargedsexual
contexts suchascommercial sexworkor sex inpublicven-
ues may be stronger predictors of methamphetamine use
among this population of youth than individual-level psy-
chological predictors. However, further examination with
a larger, more diverse sample will be needed to fully de-
lineate mediators and moderators of these behaviors and
relationships.

This study has several important limitations. Be-
cause the data are cross-sectional, we cannot draw con-
clusions about causality. For example, we cannot deter-
mine whether sexual risk or psychological distress was
a consequence of methamphetamine use or whether
YMSM who generally engage in high-risk behaviors or
experience psychological distress use methamphet-

Table 3. Hierarchical Multiple Regression Results,
Overall Model: Methamphetamine Use in Past 12 Months
in 310 Participants

Variable
Nagelkerke

R 2 OR (95% CI)
P

Value

Step 1 .16
Age 1.28 (1.08-1.52) .005
Race/ethnicity, white as

reference
African American 0.19 (0.05-0.69) .01*
Hispanic 0.95 (0.40-2.26) .91
Other 0.67 (0.20-2.25) .52

HIV-seropositive 1.97 (0.76-5.07) .16
Step 2 .43

Unprotected anal sex
in past 12 mo

3.9 (1.32-11.30) .01*

Multiple anal sex partners
in past 3 mo

1.52 (0.47-4.95) .47

Bathhouse or sex club 3.20 (0.99-7.02) .05
Internet sex 0.90 (0.32-2.59) .91
Commercial sex 3.35 (1.32-8.49) .01*
Older sex partners 2.15 (0.85-5.44) .11
Global Symptom Inventory 1.02 (0.98-1.06) .42
Self-esteem 1.16 (0.46-2.93) .76

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus;
OR, odds ratio.

*Indicates statistical significance at P�.025.
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amine. All data were collected by self-report and were
subject to social desirability biases in reporting, for ex-
ample, risk behaviors. However, research suggests that
self-reports of sensitive data collected via computer self-
interviews are subject to less bias.33,34 The sample was de-
rived from 1 city, and interviews were administered at a
community-based site offering HIV specialty services in
addition to primary care and social support services. Thus,
our findings may not be generalizable to other samples
of YMSM. In addition, the survey instrument asked only
about general sexual activity and did not allow us to ex-
amine unprotected sexual behaviors within specific so-
cial contexts. Nevertheless, to our knowledge, this study
is among the first to examine patterns and conse-
quences of methamphetamine use in a young, ethni-
cally diverse sample of YMSM, a high-risk group that rela-
tively little is known about.

Methamphetamine use is a public health problem with
important implications for the overall health and well-
being of YMSM. These data complement and add to the
growing body of literature on HIV risk and methamphet-
amine conducted in older MSM samples and indicate
clearly that additional research is needed to understand
the social and psychological context of substance use and
sexual risk among these men.
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